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REAR TREMONT ST. OFF AVERY ST.

MURAD: THE TURKISH CIGARETTE

FOR real enjoyment and delight, one box of Murads is worth a dozen packages of ordinary cigarettes that "merely smoke."

Buy a package of Murads. If you are not more than satisfied, return half the price to us and get all your money back.

We are not afraid to make this offer—MURADS ARE TURKISH—the world's most famous tobacco for cigarettes.

Judge for yourself—!

NEW YORK · BOSTON · CHICAGO

LOUIS · FRENCH RESTAURANT

50 Washington Street, Boston

SIMPLEX STEEL TAPE CABLE

MANUFACTURERS

100 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOSTON

STEEL TAPED CABLE,

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-electric developments, transmission lines, city and interurban railways, gas plants, industrial plants and buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own designs or from designs of other engineers or architects.

REPORT on public utility properties, proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railways, light, power and gas companies.

NEW YORK · BOSTON · CHICAGO

LOUIS · FRENCH RESTAURANT

50 Washington Street, Boston

Simplex Wire & Cable Co.

STONE & WEBSTER

P. & G. public utility developments

Buy and sell securities.

Design steam power stations, hydro-electric developments, transmission lines, city and interurban railways, gas plants, industrial plants and buildings.

Construct either from our own designs or from designs of other engineers or architects.

Report on public utility properties, proposed extensions or new projects.

Manage railways, light, power and gas companies.
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